
BONAMY PRICE.

Lcoturo on University Educa-
tion,

Distinction Between Education and
Special Skill.

Cultivation of Mathematics, Sci-
ence, Etc.

Importance of the Study of Greek and
Latin.

Tlio Oxford Graduates.
Prof. Donaroy Price, of Oxford (England)

University, delivered another free lecture, the
subject being "University Education,” in Stand-
ard Uall last evening. There was a very largo
audience, tho ladles not being as fully repre-
sented os is usual on sucb occasions. The lec-
turer, who was not introduced, came upon tho
fjt.go accompanied by tho Hon- William B. Og-
don and others, aod was enthusiastically re-
ceived. Ho said that education was really tho
making of men and women. Destitute of that,
mankind could not bo said to bo perfect. With-
out learning, mau had not a fair chance In the
world. Yofc, there was a fooling throughout the
world that

TUB SYSTEM OF EDUCATION WAS IMPERFECT.
What was meant by an educated—thoroughly
developed—man? A horse-fancier could tell
what an educated horse was. Tho bulk of man-
kind had to ho educated before thor were com-
petent to pronouuco judgment upon what edu-
cation was. Tho thoroughly educated artist
could bo passed upon bv bis compeers,—Judged
by the standard of bis woiks upon tho canvas or
tlio marble. Tbo duty of tho mass of mou was
to bo guided by those whoso experience was
such that they could actually toil what a good
education meant.

Tho man whohad tbo highest conception of
education wouldcoulluuo to educate himself to
tbo Tory oud of his Ilfo. It should bo con-
tinuous. Thoro was alwavs somothing to bo
learned. Dr. Arnold was a cose in point. Ho
always educated bis mind,—his brain was always
progressing. Ills most important pupil was
himself.

TO ACQUtItE A GOOD EDUCATIONtbohighest standard of the human mind should
bo taken, and tho pupil should labor to attain,
as nearly as possible, tnat perfection.

Thostandard of education was tho man him*
Bolf. If they wanted to see what education
meant, let them look at the best specimens of
humanity around them, and tbo great examples
of history. Look at them. Study them. They
could notho comprehended at once. Like tho

Sreat palatines. In tho galleries of Homo and
lorouco, groat Jivescould notbo comprehended

at once. The comprehension must ho gradual.
Hero skill in a particular lino was not education,
although i)r. Lowe, lute Chancellor of the En-
glish Exchequer, held that it was, aud thus de-
graded the idea of education. Tho sailor who
knew how to trim a topsail was a man of skill.
Theclerk who know how to speak German in
thocounting-house was a roan of skill. Tho
groom who anew all ohout tho points of a horse
was a man of skill. Tho man who acquired a
special knowledge of any one binnoh of science
and education might bo called skillful, but itwas
not education. It was not thorough.

Tho man who was learned in mathematics was
& roan of well trained mind. His logic might be
Perfected, but something else nughi ho lucking,

ct the person who followed tho propositions of
Euclid, and who thoroughly understood them,
might bo considered nearer the grand standard
—the ideal of education—than anybody else.

TIIEMATHEMATICIAN
was led step by atop to tbo logic of events. It
made tho human mind more rational. It toned
it down. But, after all, tho moro mathematician
canid not bo called a thoroughly-educated roan.
Although he might understand themost abstruse
of propositions, the masses wore not ruled or
swayed by that. Thoro wero other things in
life. There was, for example, tho government
of great States. That required education in tho
lepton of politics. Where would tho mure
mathematician be then? 110 would bo wholly
out of bis latitude. In his own lino ho was
gigantically strong,—turn him out of that, sud
bo wasnowhere. lie bad only power of reason-
ing in first elements that woro scientifi-
cally accurate. Ho remembered an acquaintance
of bis. who was a lawyer, but a numb bettor
Euclidist, who was constantly making mistakes
because ho wouldinsist on reducing legalpropo-
sitions to tbo definiteness of axioms.

Tho lecturer next dealt with
THE SCIENTISTS.

Scionco was of groat uao to general humanity.
All scionco was useful; geology, mineralogy,
astronomy,—all of thorn. Too matter of seri-
culture m England had boaa much improved in
the last thirty years, owing to the groat
discoveries of the scientists. In scionco
people must boo all the foots that exist,
or they are sure to znako a moss of it.
It was very valuable to any man to bo acquainted
with science. He could bring it baeir to tho
principles of law. of pobtical economy, of tho
principles of government. But still this was uot
& thorough education. Tho scientist might still
bo ut fault iu many essential points of everyday
life.

Prof. Huxleyonco said that the man whoknow
all about liouiau and Greek civilization was less
perfectly educatedthan the man who oould tell
him the history ofa piece of oiiallt which he held
Ut his band. A more uufortuualo statement
could not have bceu made. It was truo that
knowledge of geology was a fine acquirement,
but what was it to the knowledge of the scionco
of government, and the grand history of man-
kind? Wuou Prof Huxloy made that statement
about chalk, ho did not know what ho wus talk-
ing about. [Laughterand applause.] Andnow,
to prove the truth of what he (Piof. Paco) as-
sorted, Prof. Huxley had come to acknowledge
that tho noblest study of mankind was man.
[Applause.]

The lecturer next camo to
THE STUDY OP LANGUAGES.

Ho admitted tho value of language—of learning
•strange tongues; but, after all, too much im-
portance might easily bo attached to tho accom-
plishments of tho mero linguist. Ho might
icatp mood and tonso, root and rhetoric, but it
would uot bo a thorough education, 110 held,
deliberately and earnestly, that, as an educa-
tional tool, ho knew uouo comparable, iu tho
slightest degree, to tho Greek aud Latin
languaces. [Applause.] Why? Because in
these old tongues woro treasured up tho
Uvea, aud thoughts, and actions of tho
frroutoßt minds tint tho world bad
produced. In tho old languages imraorial
thoughts, great sentiments, pure philosophy,
were ‘embodied and embalmed. Horoos and
scholars, philosophers and poets, all lived iu the
old longues. Aud, as no had mentioned

TOBTHY,
bo -wouldsay, on tho growl testimony of Arleto-
tio, Uiut iu good poetry there was comorisodsome of tho liticut jdiilosophv over proacuodto
humanity. Iu fact, ho could Bay thatCroat poetry
brought humanity a thousand times neater
to the groat goal of a thorough education
than tho multiplication-table. [Grout applause.]
Txmt ivondortul nation, tho Greeks, had devel-
oped, in a abort time, science, politics,. "tho
arte of war and peace," moro thoroughly than
modern nations could do in long centuries.
Were tho lecturer to refer any young friend of
his to auv book for tho highest form ofpolities,
ho would recommend him to read tho lirst toopanes of Thacydidos. [Applause.]Tho lootuior thou diluted somewhat further cn
Grooiuu history, and said that iho ideas of tho
Greeks worn prevalent in tho world to-divy. At
Oxford they studied Aristotle cloaoly. Uu did
not maintain that Aristotle was, inail respects,
tho tlrstofphilosophers, but lus philosophy was,
mostly, nmgnilloout. Without the aid of brock
and Latin,—tho “dead lauguaauj,"—it was
almost impossible to begin to ho educated, The
fact of tho languages being dead made them all
tho hotter as educators, because it prevented
them from being learned by tho oar, ami, there-
loro, from holng vulgarized.

TUB OUKEK LANQDAOB
was, In particular, moat powerful. It was a
grout error to suppose that, because tho lan-
guages woro dead, they woio, therefore, of no
account in modomodnoatiou. A father might
say. “What tiso will my son havo for Latin iu
u counting-house ?" Ahaurd I Heading au Eu-
glish or a French hook was oauy walking.
Tho Ungnagca wore gonevuUy familiar, buttho student did nut minor upon tho son-
toncos, and so did not tako in thofull meaning, Not so with Qronk.
Every slop had to ho mado with labor. Tho
grand language had to ho studied out. Tho
moaning remained in tho momorv. Nothing was
lost. Latin wos tho next gioatout medium.
Heading such tongues tho mudonl lolt that ho
was in tho company of groat minds. Educated
men—Frofonsoib iu said to him
that each day the) discovered new beauties iu
tho works of Aristotle.

Tho lecturer did not moan to imy thata man |

who nod not had a classical education ooulcl not, •
therefore, malm luh mark in the woilu by Homo
other menus. People miijlit soy s *• \our Oxford
men ate no match, after all, for Uio men
who have won odueation by contact with
tho world.” That was a mistake. Ho romom-
hcred during the Ileform bill agitation that Sir
Hubert Pool (tout down Into the rural dislrlcls
ami came in contact with tho llofonu leaders—-
men of tho people—ami (hoy could not Bland
before him. It was because Sir llobort was an
Oxford graduate of the highest class, [Ap-
plause.]

80 It was in all tho polities of England. Glad-
stone whs a double first class Oxford graduate.
Many members of luh Cabinet wore also first-
class scholars. Disraeli was niao a great scholar,
and thuae great men hold tlioir high poßitions
because tlio House of Commons could not fail
to iccogulzo tho breadth of their views, the
thoroughness of theireducation, and the nobili-
ty of their views. An eminent Judge—a frl*»nd
of his—had remarked to tho Iccluror that, onlv
forlun ago, ho would put on an Oxford coat, so
much did'ho, think of their system of educa-
tion.

tiierf. was one anc.iT moralthat thtv should draw from that subject of odu-
calion, and that was that they should have great
oducalors. They should not bo content to con-
sign tho training of (heir children to more re-
spectable mediocrity, America was yot a very
young nation, and had most of her work todo.
It had boon England's good foituno (o in-
herit from tho Homan Catholic forefathers
of tlip English people great educational institu-
tions, which bat been gradually Improved &ud
developed. Tho two Universities of Oxfotd ami
Cambridge had each 5.0D0 musters of arts in the
United Kingdom, and these permeated society,
and madea high standard of education almost
universal. At least they brought it before tho
public ovn, and raised the ideal for tlio masses.

Tho lootuior thou madea grand recapitulation
of his subject, and said (hat it should be the
duly of Ibe American people lo nourish ami ad-
rtinco all their educational establishments. They
should endow them where it was necessary. Let
them remember that this world was not
all material; that there were greater, and
grander, and denpor things m (ho his-
tory of ft nation than mere merchandise,
tonnage, and railroads. Lot them remember,
when they thought of material grandeur, that
the mind of America should bo cultivated to
tho highest standard, so that tho intellectual
culture of the American people should bo in a
scale commensurate with American prosooiily
one bundled yews bonce. [Groat cheocrimr.
amid which the distinguished Professor retired.]

TillS COURTS.

CKocordof IlusincasTiantactcilYotttor-
dur*

A FRAUD.
Tho Joseph Dixon Crucible Company Mod a

bill yesterdayin the Superior Court against Na-
than Friedman, to prevent him from imitating
its labels on cortaiu goods of its manufacture.
Complainant states that It, or the person from
whom it claims, Joseph Dixon, has been engaged
lor tho past thirty years in tho manufactureof a
stove-polish known as “Dixon’s Prepared Car-
buret of Iron,” an article which has obtained a
largo ealo aud renown. Each block of prepara-
tion is covered with a bluo wraopor sotting out
the virtues of the article, the place of manufac-
ture, names of manufacturers, price, and direc-
tions for use, This label tho defendant lias
almost exactly imitated, simply changing the
name from “Joseph Dixon & Co..’* as on the
original, to “Joshua Dixon J: Co., tho date the
patent was rendered from “1827” to *• 1837,**
and tho placo from “lloilroad avenue, Jersey
Citv,” to “Steamboat avenue.” Thosize, shape,
auil color of the paper and tho typo aio all a
close imitation of complainant's article, Hut the
last straw which exhausted complamaut’s pa-
tience mast have been found when it was soon
that tbo defendanthad copied tho words “Sev-
eral panics claim to make stove polish like
•Dixon’s,’but wo aesiio to say that snob is not
tbo case.” The complainant felt It could bear to
have tho defendantadvertise hisarticle os capa-
ble of enduring the hottest lire with-
out producing any (sulphurous) smell 5 it
could onduro to have tho defendant
advise to mu with water, instead of taking it
clear; but when tho insolent Fncdnian adver-
tises this article as the “only reliable," or words
to that olToct, tho limit of endurance was
reached. Judge Moore concurred in tho opinion,
apparently,and gianted an injunction to restrain
any further attempts on tho part of Friedman
to copy tho “old masters.”

DILL Foil INJUNCTION,
Ellon O. Sullivan and Michael .1. SullivanMod

a bill in the Circuit Court against Johanna
Collins and John M. Collins for an
injunction. Ellon C. Sullivau mates that
she is tho dauglitcr. and that Johanna
Collins is tho widow, of Judd Bralcy, deceased,
aud that Mrs. Oulllns was appointed executrix of
tho will of Mr. Biuloy. witu power to take pos-
session of all hisnroparty in dust for bin chil-
dren. Complainants al’.ogo that Mrs. Col-
lins has sold some of tho estate uimccc-sarily ;

that she has mortgaged some ; received large in-
comes without accounting ; and allowed the es-
tate to go to waste. They therefore ask (or ua
injunction to provont tbo defendants tram in-
terfering with tho propertv, or allowing auv fur-
ther waste, aud that tho Incomes may bo paid in-
to Court, so that thoy may have tbulr proper
share.

Divoncts.
Lucillo E. Johnson asks for a divorce from

herhusband. Gocrgo W. Johnson, ou account of
bis cruelly ami drunkenness.

Elizabeth Maud Belcher Hied a bill for divorco
against her husband, Thomas L. Belcher, be-
cause of his drunkenness and desertion.

Houry C. Kloinschmidt complains thathis wife,
Mmy Jane, is strongly all ached to apiriluons
liquors, and while turner their iulluenceindulges
Iu boating him, wherefore ho wants a divorco.

ITEMS.
In the case of Burling vs. A. 11. Miller, tho

bankrupt jeweler, Judge Blodgett granted an
order restraining tho defendant from removing
tho oonutors and oases ou tho walls from his
building on Wabash aveuuo.

The motion for injunction in tho case of tho
Mechanics’Nationalß.uiUvs. Moss & Heed and
Itichards «k Iluutoon, propuolora of the Briggs
House, was indolhhtoly postponed before Judge
Williams, as Judge Moorehad Monday appointed
11, o. Chase Kocoivor under a creditor's mil illoi
by tho Crane Brothers’ Munufucturiug Company.
Mr. Chaso lias power to take possession of tho
Briggs House, and receive tho routs and profits.

UNITED STATES OOUHTS.
B. M. Hoo it Co. commenced a suit m as-

sumpsit against tlio Inivr-Ocean Publishing
Company to loeoverSIO,OOO.

George \V.Drown tiled a bill against James
floery and Guoigo W. Itouso lo restrain thorn
from infringing his patent forcorn-piuutors.

UANUItUI’TOY ITEJIi.ItAl'ttUU. lUI
Bradford Hancock was appointed Provisional

Assignee of tho estate of C. Hamilton Hunt.
Iu tho matter of Joseph Cahill, John E. Staf-

ford was appointed Provisional Assignee, with
authority to take possession of assets.

fiomiion couivr in iijukt.

The Union titock-Yavdu National Bank com-
menced an action for SIO,OOO against tho Chi-
cago. Danville & Vincennes Italimad Company,8. It. Thompson sued theBcPny Manufactur-
ing Company for sl.Hoi).

The Conucotiout Mutual Lifo losurauco Com-
pany Hied a bill against Barbara Divorsoy, B. 8.
Morris, A. J. Weaker, Angela Bose. J. A. Por-
ter, J.E. Darbey, \Y, T. Bsbmvdt, itho Third Na-
tional Bank, Edward Wells, G. (J. Chittenden,
Ellplmiot Killnrn, P. P. McMahon, P. Walsh,
and James O'Connor, to foreclose a mortgage
for s‘ib,ooo ou thatpart of oul-lut iu the Ca-
nal Trustees’ Subdivision of boo. 3, 39, 14,
703*4 by 120 feet in said lot.

Mosoa Bosonbcrg sued Baer Qonsborg for
SI,OOO.

JohnDattobar began a suit In trespass against
Ludwig Kuhlmann, laying damages ut 63.091).

Tlio 11. WitboeU Company sued Coil If. Bil-
lings for 61,000.

Nowell Avery, 8. J. Murphv, E. E. Cropln, and
Joseph Iloalcl sued Lachlan, Thomas, William,
and David MoLachlaa and Murphy 8. Campbell
for $1,900.

circuit COUUT.
j, 11. Niother tiled a hill against Cornelia C.

and J. L. llolliuP. and Joseph I*. Illauoh-
ni'd and John Johnston to foreclose a trust dood
for* $>7,01)0 on tlio 8. E. of tho E. %uf tho
S. E, k of Sec. 2;l. B*J, 18.

JacobLioboustom Hind u hill against R, 11.
Paddon. F. R. Hoffman, and H. M. Moore to
foreclose a trust deed for £8,01)0 on Lot 80, of
tho subdivision of Lot C. of B. J. Walker's Look
Addutou to Chicago.

THU COUNTY COURT,
In tho matter of tho estate of Edwin Hunt,

his will was proven and lottoia testamentary is-
sued toSophia and A. L. limit and George 11.
Frost; renunciation of William is Hunt Mod.
Tho executor’s individual bund of £182,000 was
approved. Tho ostulo oonsUts of real ostatouml
pm scmul property to tlm amountof tjiJI.UUU; tho
will of tho deceased divisos all Iho property to
his children. ,

In tho estate of EdwardW, Grinin, tho Court
ordered that tho uxesutor p >.v to iho creditors dli
per omit on all cl-iims ullowod.

In tho matter of tho oauiloof John Gurnard,
grunt of aiiimnlutratloii issued io Cutliouuo Qor-
hard, under an approved bond of £l,lOO.

Tho will of Fannie L. Jones was uroyen, and
loiters i&itamoutary waned to Usury I'. Juuos,

under an approved bond of 9r.0,000. Tho follow-
ing is the will of tho deceased i

I, Fannie L. Jones, of tlio City of Chicago, In tho
County of Co.ik and Slato of Illinois, do hereby mane
mid doclaro this my last willand tonUunoul, In manner
and form following, 10-wit :

Pint—It In my will that my funeral expenses and all
my just debt* be fully paid.

Aromf—After tho payment of such fnnoml oxpmwes
and (tolls, I give, covlho, and bequeath unto my be-
loved husband, Henry T. Jouna, nil of my pmiiorly,both rad ami paraon.il, of whatever nature or kind.

Ami lastly-*I hereby appoint my raid Uu’-baml, Hen-
ry F. Jones. executor of this my hint will and lodu-
niout, revolting and annulling all former will# by mo
made and ratified, and confirming thia and no other
to bo my Inst willand testament.

In witness whereof I, (ho until Fannie L. Jones, have
hereunto net my hand ami seal tula 10th day of June,
lu tho i ear of our Lord 1871.

In the matter of James Smith, an Insolvent
debtor; scheduleHied and approved, and dubtor
discharged from arrest,all the propertyscheduled
being exempt.

Tho alleged lunacy of Anna M. Cushing was
tried, and tho Jury returned a verdict of in-
sanity.

Tho will of Ludwig Krueger was proven, and
loiters testamentary issued to lirnst Uhlich, 0.
Krueger, and John Sorgcnfol, under an ap-
proved bond of siis,oUo. The following Is the
trill of deceased :

I, Ludwig Krueger, of tho Town of Thornton, Coun-
tyot Cook, end Bute of Illinola, being of sound and
(imposing mind and memory, do hereby nuke, pub-
lish, nnu ordain this my last will and testament.

That is to say 1
/•Vr«f—That nilmy legal and just debts shall be paid

and discharged,
iVcoMd—l hereby make, constitute, and appoint

Erurt Uhlleh, ChrlHtf m Krueger, and John Sorgonfel,
all of the town ofOalumot, County of Cook, and Htutn
of Illinois, my executors and Truslrca, to act inmy
place and aloud, In all matters and things pertaining
to my estate, and 1 hereby give thorn full power tosoil
and alien any and nil real estate, orany other property
of which I am ptiHsosNod, bh lu ihoir Judgment seems
beet for the Interest of my legal heirs.

Third—l hereby Instruct my executors and Trustees
above named lo give to my children, Mrs. Amm Koch,
Mrs. Mlnulu Baoc, and I.ouUa Krueger, each the sum
of J3UO us noon at any money comet into thoir hands
Unit cun bo appropriated to th t purpose, and Hist tho
rrsduo of nil my estate, both real and personal, slmll
Lo divided equally among my legal heirs whoa ihu
youngest child shall become of legal ngc.

In the matter of tho estateof Cornelius Cag-
nov, the order of the Court Monday last to
amend account by striking out to bo a ided
to the balance duo tho heirs, was apucft’o I to
the Circuit Court, one! allowed, on llliug bond
during the present term in $201).

In the matterof tho estate of Lavinia C. Per-
kins, her will was proven, and loiters testa-
mentary issued to Willard Woodiud, ami tho
executor's individual bond in 610,-UIO was ap-
proved. The following is tho will of the de-
ceased :

In the name of God, Amen. I, Lavinia O. Perkins,
of tho City of Chicago, inthe Qutinly of Cook, mid
btato of ILluuls, being of lawful ogo and of bound
mind and memory, do make, puhliou, and dcclaro Ibis
my bud willand tostamom, hereby revoking all last

' willa and testaments heretofore made uud declaredby
mo.

/Yr*£—l direct that out of my estate shall be paid
all my lust debts aud funeral expenses.

.Seconu—l give, boqJctvtli, and clavlso to my sister
Mary Francos t’orklno all of my estate, both real aud
personal, of every name and nature whatsoever, re-
maining after tho payment of my just debts and
funeral expenses.

And I hereby direct that my slalcr Sliry Frances
Perkins shall sea that the graven of our family are put
in repair, and that fitting .tombstones he erected over
each and all of them.

A nd, lavt'.y—l do hereby nominate and appoint
Willard U’ooJurd to bo tho sole uxocutor of this my
lust will and testament, and that the said Willard
Woodard us such executor shall not he required to
give security.

THE CALL,
Judge Blodgett—JO to 120. >

Judge Gary—l 93. 193,19 L 195, 193,200to 205,
207 to 211, 213 to 210.

JudgeJameson—To 100.
Judge Hooeus—No call.
Judge Tree—1,02,1.751, 920, 003, COl, 2,110.

JUDG.MENTTH.
United States Oiucuir Couiit—Judge Blodgett

—Howard Oromer ct al. vs. Jaincj Forsythe, decree

Summon Court—Concessions—O. P. Grinin v».
Michael Tr.tvor, {MJ.6O.—W. T. Uhoior ct ul. vs. John
Goebel, £563.18.

Judge QAnv—O. If. Garrison ct al. vo. Patrick r.
Driscoll, ti.mi,—P. Stuvcna vs. Samuel J. Jones,#l3l.
Cuuplu A: (loro vs. James O. Brown, Fr-nik
StnrgeSß !c Co. vs, Hebert Orlitlth, S'i,OOJ.CO.—H. O.
Coliius vs. Thomas O. aud L-mlse A. Limb, sJW.7ii,
John Klein vs. D. T. Smith, $297.3£—W. B. omlth ot
al. vs, William C. Clirko, $JJ.yO.—l). Levy i t si. vs,
13, M. Denis and A. lt;iuclum. £323.37.—Winona
Deposit National Bank vs. OanrleHHolland, SJ27.'JJ.

Judge Jam-bos—John .lohiiHon Ctrl. va. Gustavo
eml Ch .rlenAmivrsun ; verdict. nnl motion
fornew trial.—ltlcharu Watsuu vs.. Cuarlos M. Uardy J
Judgment for defendant on set-off fur $331,10.J.i.I.
finym-r et h). vs. M» Whealaii, SUO.CO.

Circuit Court—Convkssionij—Lo Grand Odell vr.
E iwanl Chapman and Colin Cimphul), slVJ.lls.—Tuo
National Bank of LUnolu vs. John Atwater and John
L. Atwater, 1-133.

BUSINESS CHANCBS,

AMANUFACTUIIING. BUSINESS FOB Sf»LK:
I'vuiits lar^o; £uunvtf.in liosuld as fj»t csm.nlo, or

i will irail" inrbithory, cuufcvliiuurs of olhir Pii'iil****.
nml jiay illiluronco, or loan mi chUjultiU from iMi-Upi
ssio on ehort Hmo. Apply fjr particular* nt BiUi'li’j
Boat KsU;o oflicj, Hu olunroo-at.
\ boot and shod sfoui: on inn west
Ji blilo In a No, 1location and ironl paying irarto os*
t.ibiiiiicU. will liu nltlnta bun-ila lor cast!. or ou linn.’,
with ymidF-.oufoil pupor. TuBU a raiauuauco. Apply
mill VVost .MmPsjuii.
\ 11AUK CIIANCK TO BUY ONK-TIHUU I NTH II-

IV • ir* lau lui*. .MilwnuUec.n*'., Biw hun-
dred fi ct miitli ol Bmilorani. in a woll-nmili'd part, with
r.-guiar cnivii’Otious wlui tin city; capital roijmrjd,
SN-uio.tUtuei a d.cuU-a lmis-<Ui. Kmc viuticuUua, ad-
driiik K.iUIOIANN A UULLUT, 135 LitNahtt-aU, itonm I.

A~ good-
*

faying business Foil ka'lk in
evi ry cily iu ilm hlatnj I.ttnlioil In Ibl *

rlty. Call aud iuvoaduato. iIIXCUELL A CO., Si
Pimco-sU
pIJSINKSS IN'I’RIII'STS SOLD. PAUTNICKSIIIPSAj n ?ir<'iUsi.d. Oond l.U!»iu9»Hop iuluim (iii band miulr-
ItiirlJMJt.i J. C. KIMBALL, 11 AlotbudUt
C'nurcb Block.
DUUUTSUSINKSS, ESTABLISHED FOUTWHNTY-

IIrc years in om»of ihu nimt«l(i*irnblo chics in Con-
lr.il Miulnctu, tor».do. luvolco about S(],OU), Address*
Tfi7. Ti'ibuuo oinco.

DltUd STOIID IN HOOD LOCUTION Full SALE AT
aharc.ilu. Address X 75, Tribune ullico.

F6p.“SAU!-TIIR FUUNITUIIB AND CHEAP
leaseof 30 rooms. Pay « prohv of over SIW) a ni'iiitti

nvorall oiiicn“o<. Batislactury reasons. "7B >\ osl Madl-
buu-su, lluoni 17.
T OOKfIIEUE! FOB SALK. ONK OK THU BEST
ij pnyiOß, rvn«l rirsl-rnlo located >amplo-rnomt ami Ivvwl-
iiuMilloy*. will take part caib aud real estate. AddressBOWLING, Tribune offleo.
OTOOK OF CROCK[{IKS AND STOIIK FIXTURESO furnali 1 . Also liorno cheap for caab. Apply
at store. KJJ llubbtrd-st.

rIE 11AIt AND DILWAIID-ROOM IN NEW ADAMS
Hoa*?, oiijkikUo Cuntrn! Depot, for sole;

UoiUK n coiid iiits<no->s; renioii for selling mu; nronriulors
Lrlui! oogaL’cd *u iit_l)arbu-ln >■', c.iiuiui give it tboirut-
tuutluii. Apply «r SUI Snutli Wnter-st.

LOST AND FOUND.
TTIOI/NI)—A NEWFOUNDLAND DOG ABOUT 9X' muu'hs old, which tho owner can havo by pruviai,'
prupony and paving L*r thi» Inmrium. IH7 lnihaiia-nv.
T ost-aT>aiii op’nitniLE blinds, on state.
I j J.iol»Bnn,!it, .ir Michlgnu-ar., botweon Adams ainl
llarrlion-ita. Tho llmijr will l>9 icwarJed atUaLPH’B,
kill H1410.»t.
T OST-FUIDAY, NOV. 0. ON MIOIIIGAN-AV., BE-
Aj Ihiiid TwQuty-asoiMid am! Tli|ny-llrat-»t*.» a Biuy
waierpruufoluak. Luaroat lukl Imllam-ur. and rocuivuroward.
T OST-A BLACK POOKKTBDOK ON MAY-ST.,
JJ bjtwfloo Wnihlutf onand .MnilUmi, I’luaio ruturn to
nurthwoat ooruor U'adblDSiun and Atay-tU. and touoiro
roward.
r osr-os Timwest hidk, a pikov’h of musio.Ij I'K-osj tak'J m Lyon A lloaly’s, Idi btulo-rt., audobllao. U. K. LKKUH.
T OST—A BLUB OVERCOAT ON WABASH.AV.,
,| j batwoon HUly.third and Thlrly.llf h-aK. Thuimnor,
KUOENE A. UODYKN, will pay a llboral reward for ltd
return at 47 UumoU-st., oraddresstu mid mimUor.

LOST-ALARUB KriiUSOAN «OM) CROSS. $lO
reward at W. ». CLAPP & OP.. lQSuto«»t.

T o.st-soriVkl mark and two horrulij culls. Howard will bo paid by rotunda* thorn tu L27
Tbirtiuth-al.
iyiOKKD UP-\ DARK BROWN M.AUK,

r WHICHJ. owner can have by cullingfor M. CONROY, Twenty*
Keooml-at.. uoarTumop, and paying eh,iruea.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
A UOTION-WRSTON A CO., 194 EAST WASHING-
J\ ton-iil., haresales of burros and carrl»Ko>i every

Tuesday ami Friday at IU a. m, Parlies wUliluw cither to
pureluaaor dUpusj of buen Block should attend inure
saloJ, ai Croat baruaina aro corlulu.

A GOOD ROADSTER FOR SALE CHEAP, AT 130
Mlohlgjp.ftV.

riOll SALK-CHEAP-I HAVE A LAROK-SISSKD1' horse, only 8 jours old; h a Rood traveler, lit jor
huuuy orWftjo.'i, nod a K'x»d sotof Inmioss for $00; also
a mudUiiii-shcu6-yonr>(dd Uursu,strung builnosi biitfvy,
and harness for >9llO. If sold to-day or UHnuirow, at J7l
West VKiooniiisi., near Contro-av.

FINE PORTLAND MUTTER TO EXCHANGE FOR
herres era buggy, at SJ West Washlogton-st.

riu HAI.E-.UUODfi.YKAII-I»LDMARE, WEIGHS1,1C,O, aaj a youn* cow, cheap, at 80S South Dos-
plaluui.it.
WOU SALE—VINE TOP BUGGY. HGUAUB BOX,
X* or.o uf Pennuyor A Shaw's bust malir*. nearly miw, omt
ttlSu, will luko .-0:5111. Cm bo scan ac SAWYER A TRU>
DELL'S st&hlcs, ThluLav., near Jaoksmvst.

For kale-family iiocicaway oa ukiaor,
wllU imli* and stulls; would exchange fur llgut tup

buggy. lljU Wo»t Juuksoii-it.

I WlUi FURNISH A NK.V AND BTYWII EX-
X pr i'M ri* (liorn), ii irnoas. mul ilrlvar), tua nmumlbla
unryfor life wlulor fur sl4 porwouk. AdUro« \V SI,
T.lbuau olliou.
Sleighs rrva rnihiied, put morder, and

m u.ud UhwaiiloU foriKi l, at BUaULKY'B Rupciltory,
4J 4lnmuJ.Hr,,uppu.lld Palmar Umuo.
WANTItD-TO MIRK i?OIl TUB WINTER-

Hurso. lupbay*/, unit liunussj vory llglil work umll-ood uar>>; rofjraun.- Julj LnSull Ilumn I -. 1 .
SLWIN& MivCHINEs.

IPOR HALE-A QUOD fiKWIN'U .MACHINE IN PER.I 1 tuuttmlurl cu.tiii, prlous3a. Uoiltluuca6l4 Allah,
htan-av.
SINGER HEWING MAOIIINIJ-PRINOIPAI. OP.

iioj ill hlmu-bt. .Uachiuoßbulii oa moulhlypaymeuU;
Ul par cuntdluouimt fur c:nll,

(JISOKR OFFIUIfoV A. J, MKLUHEUT, aiSHOUTIIO Hul»toil-«t., cltynaout. MaultUua nuUi on mouthly
paytuuuU, raoißii, aimregainJ«
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CITY REAL ESTATE.
ipon HALL-FOUR NEW TWO-STOItV COTTAGE.L' |tou#c*nt Moritnii Park. Price* from AI.CiOUi $6,C00.Tndrslrablo parlies will anil mi lo annual payment#, In-
torn#t at 7 per ecu'. Hydrant water lu tho liuii.o., amt
railroad faro only Ilia * ildo., Morgan Park I. nno nf (ho
plim«aula«l suburb* In Cook Couuiy, with Hut) railroad
y.iolll lo?, c'lml ichonl. midolmteo aocloiy. Itoo rluci to
no# tho tiroporlystir day botoro la in. Also, groat bar.
gains In Lu#. Till'. BLUE I.SLAND LAND AND
BUILDING CO. GKO. H. ULAUKE. Agent.

I?OU~aALE-AT A“urilCAT BARGAIN. 75x160 ON1' thonorlh-sstcornorof Oainmol-ov. and Thirty-fifth-
ht. s prloo *175 par fool If token wllblutbruo day#.

S3, An, 75, ni toll foot on Onlnmot-av., botwooa Thirty-
fourth Mid Thlrtr-Unh.aU. <,nrlu« 480 nor f'X't. Inqulro
of.l. HENRY A J.VUUB WhIL, Nos. IG and U6 Dear*
burn-st.
IPOII SALE BUSINESS LOT-LAKK-ST., UR-1' twonn Chirk and LißaHc-st*. s 7 40*18(1 foot. <J.
EH A IAS WARREN, IBOliamborof Onmmorco.
IP Oil SALE - GARWOOD jIOULKVAUD ANDI’ Ktran-av. (Tldrtynlnili-ft.)-l 111# beautiful propofty,
last oiitnUo of ami adjuiiiliis smith oily llmlli, iswiTorod at
very low prices, and on vary cusy (orms. Call for a
*'Onknnoilwill bo tlio flnelt •treat south of city limit#,
and thomostoouvonlont and dotlrablo on# I»r olntant
inildonco). Now D th# tlmo.to aoetiron. roal lisra# t|i in
(hoaatoiit. atulauteat. and hc#t prot>orty< J. LBAIAB
WA ItRLN, 18 Cliambor of Commoroo.

l)U HALE—OR EXCHANGE—PINE IIUSINP.S9
lo* on Wod A!«dHon-#i., north trour, near Carponlor-

at. WlUUkonmall mtlnnumborcd roaldonco property In
partpay. AUu a two-kuatbusgy lot aalo otioay. L.aultoat 701 Wo#t Monroo-«t.
ipori'RALE-OU TRADR-AT A SACRIFICE-LOT1' on Ha'tips.in-ct.. Jw»t wrr«tof Aaltland-av., only S7OO,
worth tiI,K.U. C(dt.lftonnd lot, UN Wcntworth-av., only
SI,IUO, worth sl.Bit. House of 11 room# nud (wolid'oa
t' mold.# .. closo to Archor-itv., only 42,800.worth Sn,WM.
lldii‘o o< 1U room, 19 UiiftrlOf-phcu, and UO-foot li t, lor
48,UUS, worth SIU.UP. J. ItEDICAN, UOArnold-u.
I?*dOALW-WAUASn-AV.-KV YI2AUB‘ LBASE,L 1 wiuioiit re-npprnla.-i|9. tho only lo.ne of the kind hi
market; 40x170 foul mi Walmih-sv., ra.t-frmit, north of
F.Ulrldta-couit. Privllrao of unrohaio la tcato. J.
KBAIaB WAURRN, laCnamborot Cumnmrco.
rpail BALH-AT TWO-THIRDS ITS VALUE, ON
Jd t?rru# to mil, new matmo-front homo, 78 Barlc-av.
iiinulro uu thopromlko#.

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE.
ipoil SALE-«lro WILL BUY A LOT AT PARKL 1ItUliro, iladu.vii and 45 a motpU until paid; one
block Iroin dopnt s nropony Blown duo. Choauo.t prop-
mtjlu innfkot. lltA BROWN, 1ULiSnllo-.t., Kuum 4.
won BA LE—Sudi'll OHIOAGO—TAYLOR'S AD-
X' dltloi# aro located in(ho cutitfo of tbl# groat manu.
tnotmi ig uml bticlirjs*kubutb. Huy a lot uuw at trum412 to Sid per tront fool that will dnublo In valuo In a
>uar. bTivotal ttvo.-vcto blocks for sale. OlUooiavUno
Huudr-dth Bfnot Station, Smith OhlcaßU, and Ilooni 9
l.wlngBlock, Ncrth Uatk and Jvluzto>#ta., Chicago. D.
S.TaVLuK.

For ha'lr-ou exoiiange-house and lots
0(1 miles (tom Ui# city mr jovrulry, nulluns, or faucy

good*,orj.in.sll farm. XIN, Trlbuuocinco.
IN OAHU,

X* on(l balance to mill pnroluaor; bicitod south of (ho
city and cunvunlont to aopota. Apply to G. W. HILL,
183 Butt MiullsoH-st.
TPOU’ SALE—FOUR LOTS IN HYDE PARK—Sf.(M
L' oaih will buy ihofour. Lot# at Huutb Cliioaso, ss(l
each. LARKIN, JIiNK-SACO .D 3 IVaiblngion-»t.

TTtOR BALE—OREXCHANGE—A ÜBAUTiPUL BUR*
JL1 urbantnmio»tcadn.nr n irih olty-Umiti. Jt-asmi forsoiling, bu-lnss* rcmosnl. J.NV, KENNEDY, 100 Wail).
Jiii{tun-st.,basoinon:.

IrtOll SALK—HOUSES AND COTTAGES AT ENOLK-
' wood, near depot. Tom* tonull puiohaior. .Montlily

i.ayiiivinir. Kino iioihc* a« South Evanston; aamo lonni.
'tHLLUVSON_nttuS., M SVushlngtnn.U.

READ ESTATE WANTED.
i\; anted-wr want to purchase dwell-
-11 tnii-hmsa on North Bids, wurrli front SIO,WH to

W.U pay tme-haU cash, MERRILL & EaULE,
Room 0 Motropolltnn Uiook.
WiNTED-TO UENT-A. HOUSE WITH 8 OR, 7VY rooms on tha South Si Jo. Address T 37, Irlbuna

TO EXCHANGE.
/10UNTUV MERCHANTS—I WILL TRADE CIII-O cage improved real c#tatodc»irablylocitod and bring*
luga goodr-'iiml tor n gona.-al stuCitoi murchaudUo; or a
stoatt at drygoods; wilt ate* goods at tholrroarkot oaluo.
ji. CJ. HUM.VG, nTb O.usoii, Fill •, Stfott A Uo.
rpo EXCH ANDK—HIf D E PARK LOTS, WITH -<1 laigo amount of oust, for p.iy.ug' properly, 7U Dear*
born-st,, Ituoiu 13. »7. F. LA folLi w.
rno exchange—housed and lots at engle*X wood for unimproved property. J. MATTEBON, CJ
ljSnllo-.t.
rnu lIXCHA.NUB—JIS.IVO KQUITY IN NOUTIIBIUKX duck iiri.iuny ]o* I'auu lauas, suburban nroporly. or a
bU‘luo>6 iiuukusvs willassume ur luy vulimllureaeo. rlt*
iiiß tnn bj«r barilla that U otlorod. Address DOCK,
iCuaiu 21, 11U Lua.tlla»»t.
aIU~KXCUANGk> SIX DWELLINGS ON BUTTER-

IIoId-il.. uulucimilior.il ami routed, for ouudrta
lotsorncres: will as.uutolncumbrance. U. I*. BLANCH.
AUJ> A CO., 121 East Wtnliiutfton-at.
»P0 EXCHANGE—HOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS INi, pood runnint; uußrou SuUtU Side, Jirat-cUts stuck,
ntmnt SIMM, for luMrto real estatemil part cash or sc*
cur'd paper. impureof U. ALSCIIULER, Room 8. No.
IVJ LaSalio-at.
rpo KXCHANOE--FOU UNINCUMBERED CITYL property, nr ifnok of poods, a \rcll-iiuprorod form of
Suactoa, situated H mile* Lom pood town no railroads 6u
aero* under cu ilvatiou: *ood house, orchard, touco, do.
odaressTM, Tilbuno omce.
rite KXOHAXOE-A STOCK of NEW RANGES
.L and MiiMoes tor real ustnie and cast). Apply at 11
N.iMtClaru-st., Ko onI.
rpo A CLEAR FARM URJL utber ip.mi property,21 acres nl Washington Uclgiits,
clu.iota (lummy stationcm Kuck Inland Railroad, admira-
bly ndsp ml lurhubdividm. Call (rum II to 1. KIRK
U. NF.Wi'.LL, Room id. SI Washlngton-st.
rpo EXO 11ANOE-UO USE AND LOT, OR VAOANT
L lots lurTenu land cjc.Rlcaum. All p;Uiuo certlU*

cate* am told uulow Ir.cntod bo.'oro Jan. 1, 1*73, Address
.MANN A CjNGUON, Ilium Id, tU LaSallo-at.

\V*ANTEn-TO EXCHANGE-HORSE AND TOP
VI busr,(y (stylish tt<f* lu 50ml order: bursa a good road-

Rtor, 7.\o.iwold) tor uuincmiibuiod real estate. AddressUUi, Vnbuuu iiiilco. .

jr'IWANCXAL.

r WIIJ, MAKE* TIMM* LOANS OU DISCOUNT
L iroml payer m sums ot *I,UMand npwiud* *.u very lib-
;r.il icimi. Money lu hand. U. «I. SHIELDS, 151 La-
o.illo-st.

MONEY TOLOAN IN SEVERAL SUMS ON CHl-
cagereal tM'tito (or three in’ live years, at lowest

rules. H. C. CULii A CO., Hid Laliulle-81.

MONEY TU LOAN UN COLLATERAL BKCUIU-
lios, Biimll amount?, short Him*, and rc.itunabla rata

Ui interest. JOHNM. WAITE, UB Dcarborn-st.

M'tINHV TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
bonds, ole., atLaU-NDEK'S private office, 120 Ran-

dolpli-»t.,near Chirk. J'.aiabliilieu ISM.

\JUNKY ON LOAN <>N CITY PROPERTY INiM sum* to Bull. A, S. PALMER, Jit., Room* 16 and
17, D 1 Washlngton-st.
rpO^LOAN—$I(W TO sst*l ON HOUSER ON LEASEDX lots, uumVthadU'l*, tirstor Mumwl hwtl gages, city oc
suburban. TUUKSDKLL A OUOWN, U)8 FUth-av.
rpO LOAN~Si.6OO-TIIUICK YEARS, 10 PER CENT,X byßOUliltf RKID, ISO LaSallc-at.
rpO LOAN—IN RUMS OF frJJMW TO *2i'.ooo. AD-
i dross, with description of property, w til, Tribute
olfica.
rOO~LOAN-{I,2iK) FOR ONE YEAR. ALSO, SMALL
X sums on houses on l.’uscd ground, planus, and other
wood collaterals. W. OTTAWAY, Room 15. 78 Dear-
burn-at.
Cl A TO SI,OOOINVESTEDIN STOCKS AND GOLD
>P LV i pay. itul por centa limn h. Bonofor pnrtleulare
TUMBUIDUE i CO., Hankers, iMVall-M., Now Yoik.
(s*o K(\/l WANTED FOR SIX MONTHS ON•4>w.OVJVJ worth of plao lands. WM. A.TUAViS, l^lDuariiurn-Bt., Room B.

AAA TO LOAN, a YEARS. POTWIN it?*j.UUU COUHY, 112 Doarboru-st.
c»On AAA TO" loan ON OIUOAGO URALijIiU.UUU etiiato (miiney lierob or will bny prime
real estuto notes. L. CURRY. UoumoTribunsHuHduur.

AA AAl\ TO HUY COMMERCIAL PUR-*I?LUU.UUI; ohassnninoy and oihormortnaco pa-
per. Loans nogutlatcd. EUuENE C. LO.NG « j(RO.,
72 East Wn«hlnKt>in-st.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
AB.VROa'xN—tiio—HANDSOMH WALNUT PARLOR

suit, o ivcred lu lino tfrcuu silk rop, la perfect order,
iiuac.pq 3uj. No. >1 Twomy-sUtU-tt.

CALL AND ItXAMINiC THE PEERLESS PARLOR
Uud. Inoludinj air woven wire mat ru»s. It is (he

boat. WIIITTU.SKY & PiVTHRS. 181 East Madiaon-st.

FOR SALE—THE P N'TIUR HOUSEHOLD FURNl-
turuof thastouQ-frimtruudouce of iliaInto Alexander

O. Guwer. No. Mu Mloliimip-av., and too rcsldonoe for
rent. Apply to LEWIS A. DAVIS, AamluUlrator, 1W
laiSullo-st., orou premtsua.

FOR HALE-VERY CHEAP-ELEGANT WALNUT
and plush suit, winth iiMJ: price 310*'. Superiorhair-

cloth suit, cost slsh; pnoo sili. Roddonoe 646 Mlohl-
ftan-av.
tTouakiioi.dnouns op evrry kind wanted.IX by u cash buyer. Addroa* JUS. ADAMS, Re*
Chicago l\ U.

OUII WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES, COTS. AND
oltlldreaa’bcda, arv he boat In the market. WHH-

TLIiM-lY A I‘Wl’bUa. Yii Ea*l Mndlwn*t. .
SHAM. MAKITORBAT SACRIFICES THIS

ii wouk, Bullliiir from our own manufactured aleck of
furnlluru at low aa S3Oa lull, and other lurnliuro to
corrojpend. .Maltrottosand beddingkont and mado to
oilier. Allkind* of ropaiilng. lollnMung,
liolhtoriui; den.iami aatufaeiiuu guaranteed. OHAULhS
WJPI’U, rnanufauiuror of tins piflur, bouaobold, and
oilico furniture,»J Woat Madlaon-at.

FOR SAlab.
I.Hlll SALE-A COMI'I.ETK FILE OF UIIUAUO1' Tilbtme lurUmoutbs, ending Juuo «lt*« 1871. Addrot*
XXX, Tribune oiuee.;
I?OU'BALii~OARLISy'B OUOKROAPJI AND RED-
I 1 bug Exterminator: warranted. Contract* taken.
UuUou oraddrey* ARTHUR OAKLEY. tmiMato-aU
fjtOß SALE-A FINELY-CARVED LADY’S WRIT-
X % lug dealt and lulaid table (d.a.o ploee»>.,«it * greateao.
rtlico. inquire ofQ. F. ISLANDER. !Dt> NorthWclla-st,
MUHttALtt-WKiIKUN UUf:tiOU'U>M>KU. MSAU-
iI Jy nor, coat <UU); alioliune, liuujfy.auu ojirnsii,
both at AklautfUtorlUtf low yrico. AililruM IM. Iriuuno
uiMutf,

tfOU SA Wi-A SI'LENUID SUNK MUIT AND UUA tI 1 regular aturu nrlco £76. fur A choice mink inufT
ami boa, or collar, for ijCO. A Uaiuliomo mlok act lor
it 16, warranted poifoot. Uorldonco 646 Al>o»irfan-ar.
r?Oll HALN-A HANDSONIS HEAL MUIfP ANDi’ buasaturo price S4O, Jar $1(1. A atylLU lyo» imijf

uml bo;» for $lO, a Heliacal aud BrobJ jot for 410.
Uuaudful qUiiUNiaol fur 4*4, UditdcucuMS Micbhran-av.

SU I»fCH cuikd on
i' baud aluop Aaau L&uc&, lying 4t SladUon-it.
bridge.

l> let any ounntlty. Apoly at 131 Woat lUi»aidpt»*«t.
(JUAB. KaN/.I.KU >t UJ., cormmtiloii merehauta. |

PARTNERS WANTED,
UAiiTNEir waVtko-witii *sw), Konim and
1. ruliublo, lo a lluht. cloan, and prorttaulo money*

bmlnesa Holding 300 poreeut prolll. Applyat factory,
U& Last UUlcatfu.av.
I'jAUTNiTu WANTKO-A MAN WITH «:Wd CASH
L capital to taka alull laloroat in Sod unincumberedauhurbuu lota, How aoliitid uu aiuail monthlypayuiuun.

Adtho.s V HI, Trlbuuo uiltuo. ___________

liAHTNUH WANTED—A MAN WITH iM.OtO. TO
X Joinwitha practical miller in puioli&alna and oner*
mine vuu of tLio Uuo>t mlllltiu Interests In themate, lu a
lirgo city, and local domauu for all the product. Ad*
druseb 60. Tribuua oJhcc.

TO RENT—HOUSES.

TO RUNT—THIS ELEGANT HTONE-FRONT REST*
Joiico of Aloxnndor tl. Onwnr,deceased) No, filOMiolil-

iran-ar., ami entire furniture for sale. Apply to LEWIS
11. DAVIS. Administrator, IKI LaSalhs-BL

rpO RI£NV—NK\VYIIOOM ObI'TAOI?H ON PARK-X ay.. WcotSldo, for $lO per unnilb: ono with barn,
ft|3,r,y. Apply (O H. o. STONE. HJltaslMndlson-81.,
Ruinn 0.
riio uK.vr-Ninu a-sroiiY frame house or lo.1. room*, suitable lor one or two families. 29 Charles*
place. ono block north of Harrls<in-st„ nm) between
Franklln-st., and Fifth-nr., In theo mlro nf thebmdnrss
part of (ho cllr. Rout $35 por mouth. Address JOHNQUIULHV, ItfWest Mnilhun.it.
rpO RENT-HOUSE 001 OALUMRT.AV., NRAll
X Twonlr-nlnlh-st., 1(1rooms* nil Imptoyomonls* root.
S3O. HENSUaW .t TIRRKLU I'ilJJoarboin-il.
ri\) KKNf-FUUNIHIIKD AND UNFUilNmilßnX bouses, ohsnp, until May I. LAUICIN, JENICH h
OO.i gj Wnshtugton-it.

Stumrmvn.
rRENT-AT RIVERSIDE, NEAR THE DEPOT—

A now bouse, 10 rooms, water, (tas, nn>l nirnnoo.
Rout not ao muchan abketas nuoocupnut lortbu bouso.
F. A. MITOIHCL.t CO., 120
mo RBNT-80 AORksToF land s milks from
X tho oltylltnliß. with dwelling.homo, barn, and two
Rreon.bumei, boated with hotwnlor. each 30iDo feet. It
U wnll fonocu ami ditched on all shin*, and well adapted
forrardnii purposes. Apply to K. HTOII(HiS,_TLL*J**t

TORENT—ROOMS.
mo Rr.NT-OIIRAV-LAUORFUUNIBUEDROOMa.X Heat iifreferences roejuirod. InquireofP. t. RYAN,

Sfcd West MndUon-«l. •

rRicNT-RLKOANT FRONT ROOMS. SINGLE
oron snlto. to Bsntlemeu. Call atlSl West Madl-

iim-at.i ItoumSfl.
Mbi RENT-FOUR ROOMS ON FIRST FLOOR. ATX 89 \Vc»t Jackson-sl.
rnb RENT-A TIDY FAMILY WHO OAN PROVEX they are sure pay can him, untilMay I. 4or H rooms,
with lake water, ounott luiUana*st.,at tboir own price.
TRCESUKLL A DROWN. Kiß
rpb RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS, SINGLE OR RNX suite: very pleasant and desirable; no nicer location
In tho cl y. pent low to Rood permanent occupants.
EVmiviT lIbUSE, Woat Madhon.st.
rpo RENT—TWO LARGE FRONT ROOMS AT NO.X 178
rpO RBNT-U»i WABASU-AV.. A PLEASANT
I front ro.un, third story, for gentlemanand wife; nUo
singleroom with closet fi* gentleman.
fPO~ RENT—SECOND FLOOR 78 LOOMI3RT. INX good condition, oltolco nolßtibnrhooa, near park and
strcot.cara; small slablo if do«ued; ifSU. Inqul/u on tbo
promises.
rpO RENT—FOR HOUSEKEEPING - 8 ROOMS,
X wlUiu&nt rlo«, and water and sink, northwest corner
of Lake and Paulinn-sts,. No. C2B Men Uke s'by M.
MAUUiIAN, Room lil Reaper ißook, corner Clark and
Washbigtnn-sts.
rpo RENT—VKUY-NIOELY FURNISHED FRONTJL room*, WJ and ICO Rant Waihlngtcnvat, on anltoor
slnglo, to gentlemenor gentleman and wife. Room 44,

rnO UI.ST—NICCLY~FUI{NMhTTkD ROOMS, WITH
X orvrltliout board. In Kingsbury Block, Randolph*

at,, near Clark. Apply at Room 30.
rpo rent—two rooms. furnished, forX light housekeeping; also kitchen and ttroronma;
storc-rnoni, water-oi.uot ommoeted, nicely arranged for
liuujokooi'iac or laundrypurposes. SbS West Randolph*
at., corner Sangamon.
rpo RENT-FRONT PARLOR AND WEDUDOM, KLR1 gnntly furnished, with tm «1 hath, and all modern
convu.dcno-’B, t« n gentleman nod wileor party of goullo*
men. IKtf Waal Waahlngton«»t.
rpQ KENT-1103 WAHABILA V,, PLKAB\NT FUILX nla iod and untarnished rooms, from $3 to S2O, and
rooms lor lighthousekeeping.
rpo RENT-ROOMS AND COTTAOR ON WI'SPX Bide, ono block west nf Union Park: $lO, sl3, and
$lB par mouth. Callat 131 Wo.t Madlson-st., Room 2.

TOTIENI'-NIOELY-FURNISHED MIDDLE PAR-
lorto gentlemen or gontlomnaand Indy; also, front

bodroom, by a lady without family. Addrcsa Xl7, Tnb*
uno olHoo. _______

rpO RKNT-RLROANtLY.FURNISURD ROOMS.
J all modern Improvements, by day. week, or month,

at6s Dearbaru*et., RoomUL Oharces reasonable.
rpo- RENT-TWO*FURNISHED PARLORS ANDX ono slnglo room, to gaatlcmaa or lady, 259 West
WaiUlngtnn-at.

TO RENT—STORES. OEFIOES. &o

rHKNT-A. SPLENDID NEW CORNER BRICK
store, wliU 2u largo rooms, suitable (or a (armors'

bnuso cr small hotel, near Smek-Yards. JOHN McA.L-
-ijIbTUU, Wo.2f Tilbuuo BulMlus.Win8/ Tilbuuo Buuaius.
fPO RENT—STURK—SUIVED FOR DRUG. SHOE,
X or arooary, Tory cheap. lugulro at bO LaSallo-n.,
Room 3.
rpo BENT-STORES, LOFTS, AND DWELLINGS:1. also furnished ami unfji ilih'id muni'* I*- inono't
desirable localities of ttio city, by h. U. Dlhl-1-nN-
iiACKKK, Room 17, 1MClark at. Oflico bouts from 310
&y. m.

OHicr«s.
TO RENT—A FURNISHED OFFICE, SUITABLE

fur copyist* orauy ouu tuai. wauls a quiet ottioo, Ad-
dress XITJ, Tilbuue otlico.

TO RENT—OFFICE ON MAIN FLOOR, HI FRET
wide and 7u feet deep; entire front i)laio..'jUßj; also

acslraldo uUlccwln second-Atory of <6tun*.4BSouth Clark*
at. Apply to W. S. CARVER, Room No. I. abovo num-liar.

WASITED--TO KEHX.

WANTED—TOJR KNT—A SUITE OF FURNISHED
room*, oltlior Nortn or West SI 10. Stale exact lo*

exUviuaud lortui. Aduruss X 42, Tilbuuo oUioo,

\A7AKTISD-TO RENT—A HOUSEW for a familyof four adults NortU or West Mdo pro.
furred. Stale location uud pricy. Address UOU»R,
Tilbuueottioo. ___—.

WANTBO—TO HUNT—I WILL lll'.NT A FIIWT-
»? cKns houseami buy the furniiuro (if liral-class), und

imy in real estate, unincumbered, betweenLako nud Mad-
ismi-nls., tha tc.icte to bj mane an casn bails; noboaru-

wanted. address P. O. Jtoi378 city, or apply
tu SNYDER ALEE, northeastcor. LaSalle aim Mnnruo.

umsticij-to rent-Wun^^
U pri ate family, by a youujj man .who can br n« iho

b.'jtol reference-. Would proior t«* locale in vicinityof
Union Park nr Third PresbyterianChmeh. Address I*
la, Tribune oilicc.
\\f ANTED-TOUENT BCOTO I.EdjFICETOF FLOOR,
M lu nni'i or two, or three room*, fur furnKuro elioji
and salesroom, and fur llviuc. Nuuio plaoo ami piico.
Add nit* ■> bt, ‘triuuuo uiilco- |[| | .

BOARDING AND LODGING.
Sides.

U SOUTH ORERN-ST.-A LARGE FURNISHED
front room, boa-room olf, tlnclo or «u suite, with

board. Call tor throe days.

I>7 LOUAIIS-ST.-WlTii HOARD, A LAUGH. PAR-X | lor, with small bedroom attached, turnhhod nr uu;
mrnUliod (ascent carpet). furnaco, grato, hut ami cold
water, uud bath un sumo Hour: aUo laris room, furnish-
ed, hot andcold water lit mom.
OO AND 21 AHERDKEN-ST.—LARGE FRONT

parlor, tlr»t tloor, nlooly furnLlud and very altrao-
Uvu; ronouablo tu married couple, or two troutsi also,
tliiulo mom loryounatrout or lady; all moderncomforts;
best tables warm baUi and bouio. An lurUlug winter
homolor young people.

1Q C SOUTH PKORIA-ST.—TWO LARGE ROOMS,
XOO lurnlshod,withboard. Also. aUdyroom-matu.

i ,x wasuington'-st. - first-classJ.OOil board withrooms, i& to $1per week; day board,

m” WEST WASiIINO*I’ON-bT.—NICELY “FUft-
nlibed rooms lu BUltos or Blngly, with alt moacrti

jiupruvouioutß,and tlrat-clabs board.
nn ( WEST LAKE-ST*—GOOD HOARD, WITH

largo, comfortably furnLhod room, «o itn Irent;
English family: opposite stroet-cars. $0 pur wcok.
j } OARb~AN D~ItOOAI IN A PItiVATB FAMILY,ON
15 the West Hide, (nr one euupla or two gontlomua, for

•iU por wcok. providing they can partly furnish tho room.
Address UtA, Trlbuno oitico.
f|i6 FAIWIKS WHO AUK WILLING TO PAY AN
X oitra price for board lu a strictly private family,
with a front alcove pum and drsi-cUs» table, on lue
West Side, addrosa P HI, Trlbuno ollico.

Sm«.
T7 RLDRTDOR COURT, NEAR WABASH-AV.—
X ( Gaul beam (or ladles or eontlumau, $1 to $u par
week, with uso ofpiano. Day board, <t.
,|Q AND <5 EAST MONROI-LST.. OPPO.SITK‘X'O Palmar llama; now Ivnisu, splandid table: tu
$7a weak; day-board, £4; English family.
OfTf iiIUHIOAN-AV.—A bHAUTIEUL, SECOND
iUT story front room, with board; alsi* aide room atreasonable rates: few boarder* and tine location.
01 / CMIOUIGANTaY.-ROOMS, SINGLE OU UN
QXU suito, for Konllomon orladies, with board.
WnTTWABABii.AVTTaLARGE PAULO
Ut/tl: and back, turnlstied or unfurnished,suitable for
a family, with board. Reference roipiiicd.
rt/Vn AnCIHGAN-AV.-'ib RENT, WITH BOARD,j Uu s InrKß front alcove runni; also, 2 nlculy-turulshcd
rooms for youngmon, with modern Improvomoats.

1 r\o% WAUASU-AV.-NIOKLY-FURNISIIKD
room tor gentleman find wi/o or two kuiillo-

moujbuuie pmato und hrti-oUia, with low In taiuUy.
Uoterencoa cichnngcd.

M'”lbUrdAN*AVi AND SIXTERNTII-ST.—A MAR*
rlod couple and a fewpoms cau bo accommodated

li»aflr»t-claas family, with all thocomfonaof a homo; or
will rout rooma without beard; rotoruuuoaciohaugod.Atidrow U iW, Tribuneottloo.
niIAUIIC-AV., NEAR TLIIRTIETU-ST.-A DB-
X ll«Ulinl suite of furaldicd room*, *ul able for small
family, with excellent board. Address W BA, Tribune.

N ort.H c'irlr».on nUSH-ST.-VEUY PLEASANT FRONT ROOMS,
tJw nicely (umUhcd, with Ilfat-cla*a board; house baa
all modara ißipruromenla. Strictly private family,

JIIIOIIIOAN-bTi ~ HOARDERS WANTEDwhore they ran be no>mnmod*t«l with plcaaanl
rooma and seed beard; alto good aueummedutluiia fur day
hoarder*.
Q7p OHICAUO-AV.-VIKW OF WATEIMVOUKI010 audlaku. lluoma to rout with beard, aiogloo
on suite.

]7ABTOF OIjARK-ST. ANl> SOUTH OP OlllOA*
1i ou-ar.. Hour tlarouah. nr moms on suite or alufiitfi

wjih board. Addrcsa wjj-l. Trlbuno office.
>jou’ni'aiuK-oNi« surra front or sicpa*

raioand amulobaok roam to eontlomon or gantlo-
maa audnlfUi with board and coiutorta oi abouio. Tboaa
deatriß|fa lino. jduamut homo. and uoar to bualuoaa, ad*-.oJirlninlliio, iiluamu*
Um»N t«, 'Vrtimuttuttioa.

Hotiun.
InQ fITATK ST., OLAUKNOIC HOUSE. OPPOSITE
X I O the Parmer lloiiac—Dcxlrablo room* with board.
Day boarder* uUo accomodated. _

Atlantic iiotkl—i-tiist-class uoaiidand
room*at moderate rate*, .

■MEVADA HOTEL, WAIU3ILAV., UKTWEHN
IN Madisonand Munroo>ata,—Flrst-ckaa board at very
low rate* i day board, par week.

____

MimolmnooTVi#*1 V YOU WANT UOAUD CONSULT YOUR IN*
X toroal by ainmlnlntr our list of room# with or without
board. lutortnaiicn true, iloardlog*houaoItogwtor, l*u
Labuilo-at., Itoom 13. .

UriTll UOAUD, AMOVE BOOM. HOT AND OOI.1)
»» water, maiblu.trout, uo boarder*. for a gout that

can atlord to pay, nice home, with extra aeooiimii.datlona.
or tor lady aud Billboard for lady only. Itofonmooa.
AddwsaK 03. Titbunaorttca.

DIVORCES.

DIVOHOIC6-LRQALLY OBTAINED, not hi AUD.
ukotly. Foea after decree. ToiiyoarPprßCUoola the

coorta ol VMeaev. Addroaj Hub IU4L

WANTED—MAM HEM*.
Bookltoouora. Olorlia. &o.

\XfANTKD—AUKNTB TO ARM. TUB "LITK AND
VV Kt|iliirnUi»i» of Dr. Llvlngstono:" ommdoto. au-
llioiitlo:a fresh (look; tirfoo suliou to two times, D. u.
UUHSHM,, tmlillniiur, liostoui Alsu.
WANTKD—A UUMPKTi:\T BNTUY OLKRK WHO

Is niiiok nnd oirroct «t figures, mid tins some konwl-
odaonf liookkooiiliui inuit iiavo good oily rofeumoo.
Address N 6, Tribune olHco,

WANTKO—X YOUNG MAN THAT CAN I.OAN
lilt employer $2,000, nod take chary* ofant of books

nnd ofßro and finaitoo* a* suoiirliyj wood salary
tu ttiorlsflit party. Address 1*37, Tribune oltlco.

Trn'io*.
YXrANTnD-KAnLT THIS MORNIiS‘O, 3 PLA.STKR.
rV m, 3 brlekdayen, 8 laborers, at my otUco. OSUAK

COHH, Architect, Major iUook, Uotnu h.
[\TANtRD-a FIUBT-OLASS COAT AND 3 PANTS
MIILnS 0”' W BoutU BtaU»-at. T. F.

\\rANTFD-ONR GOOD IIRI.PRR FOR MAKING
,*.* horse-shoes. Apply to JOiINBTON DUCW, W3
WnstLake-at.
WANTISI)— TINSMITH OR OALVANIRICI) IRON

cornices. Apply at Nineteenth aad Grove-sis.ANTKD-a" TINNED, AT^TTAfwiIEFPAVI
WANTUD—THIS MUUNINO, BKVRIUL BlUOK-layers, at I2S aoutb Olark-st., lloonH.
WANTRO -AN KXPKUIKNOKD MATTUKSSmaker, nt_A. 8. KSMAY A OU.'H, l|3l>nko-*t.

ANTRICX WOODTURNER, ATGOHH A PUILr
' Up* Manufacturing Co.'s, corner West Twenty-'ond-st. and Fl«k._

’ NTRD-TWWANTRD-TWO OR TRUER GOOD CUSTOM
, coat makers, to ko to a neighboring city of ID,OOOInhabitants. Uea*onaUo tirlco. will bo paid. Anply

biUwcoii 9 and W o’oloolf UiU (Wqdnosciay) morning, atLEOPOLD ICUII A UO.’S, SI and 85 vVabniii-av,
TUANTKD-A ’RKOOND HAND DURAD BAKER.
TT Apply at 891 Btalo-al., south of Eighteenth.

WANTKD”-6 GOOD CABINET MARKUS. FORollico work, earner Lincoln and Rlnrto-sU., thirdHour. ____

WANTED—LATHERS TO GO INTHR COUNTRY,
to Inlh a church. Callat 90 West iltrrtaon.it,, to*morrow morning.

\\f ANTED—A GOOD BUSHHLMAN, TO DOVr general repaMng. J. LOUIS, tailor, 187 South
Olark-ut.

Coaohmoa. Toamstors. «So.
TTfANTKD-A MAN TO TAKE OAIIK OP HORSE
Vi i.mi buggy and make himself generally useful. Muitcoma well recommended. Impilro at 1153 Prnirlo-av.

W 'ANTED-A RHLIABLK AND THU3TY MAN
who tnnrmigbly uadorstands the caro of bones,

Applyat 126 Doaruorn*st.. Room 11.
Emplormont Acrcmctos.

WANTUD-tO TICAMB, PAY* 98.50 PBR PAY,V¥ weekly pay; ICO laborers forIllinois awl Indiana,steady work;40lor construction-trainami section work;
2T» stone masons, till jior tiny. Apply toO, V. BM2LL A

Utm Dloott,
ANTiSD—6(I 'tUII.UOAD LAUORKItS POitIllinois; free faro: 28 wood*elif*ppers for Wisconsin;

30 fartu-namk; wockalUviutcc; I bUoksuilUi, UUIU3.
TIAN.t IIIXO, No, I Mouth Clark-st., Komu 1. up-slnlrs.

WANTRD-MEN SEEKING BUSINESS CAN PUT
a UUlo rrnmoy into a permanent thing that nays two

percent hysending to us /or Bto sample* ( sont freeto men
that mean buslne-v. and can cover a comity permanently.
RA.Y A CO., Chicago, IWEastUaudolph-st., ItooinJß._
W'ANTftbroNK'OR'TWO GOOD OOPYISTSTtO

take work homoevenings. Address, lahandwriting,
U ill, Tflbuao olhco.

WANTED— A inUROUGIILY POSTED, WlDK-
awako Advertising camatssr, on a first-class, well

established commercial paper. A good salary will bo paid
to the right man. Addrots, with particulars, experience,
010., U -43, Trtbuos oifice.

WANTED—A GOOD PARTY, FOR THE EXCLU-
sIvo sale of a very desirable ohromo; $5 necessary

tostartwl'h. Call at half-past 7 this morning, Hoorn 13
Lakeside Building.

UTANTED-SMART YOUNG MAN WITH BRAINS>v and 4200 cash to Invest. SUO a month clear. 77
West Madlson-st., Room?.
WANTKD-SMART BUSINESS MEN WITH ftifi

to SIOO In cash can double their money quickly.
Call and luvostlgato. RAU'fON A CO., Room 48, 187
South Clavk-st.

WANTED—A BOV LIVING WITH HIS PARENTS
to mako himself useful about an othco and store.

Address W 47, Tribune oßice.
\\rANTED—AN ENERGETIC, RESPONSIBLE MAN
•V with a capital «f s6u) to 7800 to take the agency of

tho Ohslmnrs-hponos covering for boiler*, ateam-pipes,
oto., for this section. Apply between 9 and Wa. ra. and
Jl and Gp. m., to JAMES N. CHALMERS, 63 Booth
Canal-st.

WANTED—HOI FOR THE SOUTH LABORERS*tickets at groatreduction to all points south; whorework u 1.1 boplenty for tin winter. A. ROSS, lUI South
Clark-*!,, corner Washington.
UfANTED-A FEW RELIABLE SALESMEN. AP-
V V plyqt olHco of **Chinese Polio. 1* 161 Washingtons!.

ANTED-A HIDE-BUYER. TO BUY SLAUOlf-
li>r hides. Must be thoroughly oornpotent *ud trust-

worthy, and havo tlm host uf roier-iices. Must bo tire-pared to trawl in (ho country. Address HIDE-BUYER,
Tribune ottice.

WANTJiD-FEMALE HELP.
T>omnst.to«.

TWA NTED—FIRST-CLASS COOK. INQUIRE AT CIOvs Mlohlg-tn-av., withrefotoiioo.
ANTKI >-A~jATTTo’I.IC GIRL TO OOOK, WASH,
and iron ina (amlly of two; roforenoo required. In-

quireInmicdlattly an74 WcstTaylur-st.

WANTED—A GIRL TO COOK. WARtt, AND
iron, st 181 Rush-st. Rotoronco required.
.vrklT-Ta good diiir. to bo general
homework; wages, sll. SOU Park av.

IT’ ANTED—IMMEDIATELY—A GIRL TO COOK,
VV wash, and iron in a private fanjiy- Apply at south-
?nstcorner of Vornou-av. aud Thlrlloth-st.

WANTED—A GERMAN, NORWEGIAN, OR 80.
M humlan girl to do BOnarcl housework, at S3 South

Sangamun-st.; oho that talks English.

WANTKD-A PiUSTOLASS COOK FOR LABOR
family; must thoroughly uuilwstand her business;

Gorman preferred. Apply at IKK Wabssh-ov.

WANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
small family; Swede or Uonnan prolorrod; mustbe

t Rood cook. Callat 611 Twcnty-sccond-nt.
\\fANTED—AT an WARREN-AV., A GIRL TO
VV cook*, wash, and Iron; good wagos to a competent

girl.Rotcrouecs required.

WANTED A GERMAN OR BOANDINaSmAN
trlr) for general lionsjwork. 457 West Jnokson»st.

ANTED—A ddutPljOOiC, SVASIiER, ANDtroaur. Apply at 1U23Praido-aTj

WANTKD—PROTBS'PANT GIRL TO DO GRNER-
nI housswurk, except cooking, in a private , family.

Apply niornlnyt 14 Slxtcenth-st.
WANTED—A GERMAN OR SCANDINAVIANVV girlcompetent to do general housework inuprivate
family. Apply at‘it Norm GurtU-st.

W" ANTED-A GOOD GIRL TO DO SECOND
work. Apply at IK We»t Washington-at.

WANTKD-A COMPETENT GIRL ISCANDINA*
rinn) for gomiral housework toa small family, 167Fromont-at., west of Lincoln Parity .

W"‘aNTED-A COMPETENT GERMAN OR NOR-
wegian gitl to do general housework in familyof nvt

Itorsons; references required. Imjuiro at 233 West Vai
(uroa-st. __

W ANTED-A GOOD GIRL TO DO GENERAL
housework. Apply tot), 0. REED, with IVlUou

Bros., Washiugton-st., soc-md iloor.

WANTKD-A GIRL TO DO GENERAL *.liOUSE-
work. Apply at 70 Wlseonsln-st.

WANTBO-A GOOD GERMAN OR SWEDISH GIRL
for general housework. Apply at 329 l’atk-av.,noar Loavlimt.

\V ANTED-A GOOD COOK, WASHER, AND
Vr Ironer; Swodo or German; none buta clean, neat,
tidy girlmay apply. 810 Chtcagu-av., corner ol tiaas-st..
North Hide.

WANTED—AT ST. DENIS. UO WEST MADISON-si., one scrub girl and one chambermaid.
WANTED—A WOMAN COOK, AT 101 WEST RAN-
\ I dolpU-st.

W ANTED-A GOOD GIULFORGENKRALUOUdE
work, at2i North Sangumon-at.

ANTED—A GIRL ABOUT 15 YEARS OF AGETO
assist la general housework. Apply at 467 Audit-

gan-av. _

1WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED GIRL TO DO SEC-
Vr ond work. Call ImmodlatoJy, at 131and 136 AlloliL

gan-sl.
\,\T ANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST IN COOKING;
Vr American, German, or iSwodo preferred. 172

North Olark-st., DoForost House.
SonmwTwessns.

WANTED-A FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER,
Vl dthfri with some capital io takoan Interest, or work
on a salary, in a wulLestablishod business. One compu*
tout to take full charge, answer withreal name. Address
W61, Tribuneothue.

WANTED—SEAMSTRESS, ONE FIRST-CLASS
trimmer, at No. ON Wuba»b*ay. Also one or two

good apptoutlcoa: none but good Bowers need apiily;
•toady work after learned.

WANTED—GERMAN OK SCANDINAVIAN GIRL.
Homo Lnuadiy, HO llalatod-at.

IVnrsns.
WANTED—A RLIARLK GIRL TO TAKE GARB

of baby and duplain Bowing. Applyat lull Calumol-
av. fromß to lulu tnofuronoon; rofurouees rdpitrod.

Lnnnarossns.
WANTRB-A GOODLAUNOBYOIRL AND AOIRL
\V towash ditiioiand clean. Applyat (bo City Hotel,

corner Sixteenth and btate-ata.
£m-nlovmouv Acronoio*-

WANTED GERMAN AND, SCANDINAVIANVl ulrU for private famlllaa, hotels, laundries city and
country, at MRS. DUSKIw’S otboo, W Mllwaukoeav.

Misoolinnoout*
’ANTED—3 FEMALE MODELS FOR SPECIAL
posing. Address Tl6, TrlbUtmolßoo.

WONTED-SIX MORE ybUNq LADIES AT THEVV AoadomyofMuHo. Apply boforo 10 this morning.

PERSONAL.
TNFOHMATION WANTED-OF ROBERT U. SHIP*L LEY formerlyof TyCd Guta, In LiuculnaUire. Ku*
oiamt If tbi*atiould meat hi* oye, be Is earnestly ru*Sue.fod to addrU HENRY CLARK, Mead’s Mills.
Wains County, Mich., ttatingHboro a loiter would nud
him. '

13KRSONAL-REWARD -TUB SUU.SOIREU IS1 Hillingto negotiatefor tho property aiulen Item him
in) Sunday, tho bta. No questions askud. AddiessD. T.
HALE. bnonuan liouae.
OAUTNER WANTED - CAPITAL REQUIRED,
X $l6O, to manufacture a now article which iclu readily,
mliu uuod prulit. Addroaa P. U. Hm ildl. _

MUSICAL.

FIANOS FOR SALK AND TO RENT: REPAIRING
and tuning, at llm Chicago Phtuo Factory, till} State*

at., by J. PRESTON.
UTBINWAY PIANO, AT GREAT BAUOAINt 7*O octavo, rosewood, largo round corner*, tone extra
lino, all Ing.iodordopi lor only $!tH. £ik) W»-“m-»v.

ANTUD-TO UUY-I'OU IIABII, A HOOD SllU-
nnu'huud piauoluito. Give description aud price.

PtU ‘t’nbumi oilicu.

KINDEUoXuiMCN SIDE-MISSES
Grant will opena kindergarten, la oountollnu with

ttiilraeuilnaty for young lodlei, Nor. W» at 1W and L.B/V
North Doubunwln Cuiuagc. «

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
BoolckooDorn. Clnrlc*. Eto. 4

SITUATION WANTHD-DY A TUOUOUOU OOlfc
potent mini ns bonkkoopnr, writer, or I moling snlo*»tnnns hostof mioronco mid security; willing to vrurlt andclionu, P7, Trlliuno oilieo.

SITUATION WANiKU-IN ANY UttSPBOTAm.BkJ biHimsa by duo who has had chitrno of tho hu-dnoa*of oiitnury Ronornl and ootnm'Mlon aturu fur h*ol?o
vpbrti cm) rvavl, v*t4to,ami auonk Uormnn to »m«o oatunttboat of rofcronooa glvuu. Audruaa ’J'rl'jiino othco,

iiMTU/iTIoifWANTKD—IIY A~YOUNOMXn,"a6»
O 23, of snporlor oilncatbm, wishes t<« lertrn tliq com*inli'lori uiialnoii; knows Gorman s oan rlvo aatlifaalory
roforoncos.__tijtt, Trltmno oillco.

>IT!J/ 'CITATION WANTKD~VY A YOl/NO MAN AH
kJnnili|iDr, receiver, packer,of pnrtor.ortotlrlvo dalivorj*
waxim: iJJ ircdM’ otiinrldiit!'! In oliyj rof(»rouooAI, Au*
tlro-ia fur Jclay«, .1 II K, 47 WoU (jiilncy-at.

Tranos*

SITUATION 'WANTHD-HV A MAN AS PASTRYand incutonok, uratu*artl; 11scats* ospotleDoa'i beatof roloronno Klvoii} 37 Munm-st. ___

QIDUATIpN;'WANTi:i)_»Y a YOUNG MAN TOO lofirn prlntinut has had some otiurloncoi will workfor small s ilary toa «ood man. Address it. OAVI3, S3AVcst l,iko-»t.
Situation wantrd-bya young man, aorbO 2(1 years; will wnrk for beard whom h9 can loam a

Sued irnilo, or will take anythingolna miltnblo. Address
. 11.BRANDON, ajS.South ClTnton-st.

Coachman. 'loamstoTH. fico.
SITUATION WANTRD-AS COACHMAN, BY A

llrsl-class man, in aprivate family} tint-doss cltj
references, Address R 2.'i, Tribuneothco.
SITUATIONS WANTKD-HY MAN AND WIPE,
O Americans, man as conclmian, vrifalu tie second worliiboat of city references. Address, for two days, &2d tioutollalstod-iU
SITUATION WANTHD-A8 COACHMAN, BY A
O young, sober man, a Gentian} mxiorslnnds tbo earsof lianos thoroughly. Address, for.two days. TCO, Trib-une ollico.
DtTUATION WANTED -BY A Fm3T.OfiAB3
O coachman; thoroughly understands tbo caro of hnrsci
and carriages; can milk, and will m-tko himself generally
u oml; be.-t of references from bis present employer,
Call oraddress fl.Kjsliimot-av.

IW^nMifvnoon*.
SITUATION WANTED—TO TRAVEL FOR Awholesale Ibinnrorolgnrhouse, who has traveled foiyears hi Kansan and Colorado; boil of roforouco gives.Address W 71, Tribune odloo.
GITUATION WANTED-BY A BWKDU, 27 YEARSO old, can talk English; willmake hlmsolf gnneralliusolul}best of roforonoit given. Address T58. Tribune.

SITUATIONS WANTED—rUMAIsi
Domnatio*.

DITITATION WANTHD—TO DO SKCOND WORK
O and rowing, or will laltn caro of children, Rost of
rofaronoo glvou. Call ut CM llubort-st.
QITUATION COOK.O for hotol or linarainx'bmino in tho oily or counter. Ap*Vly at Mn, Rate*' ulUoa, 10 Pockoouct.
GITUATIdN“WANTRb-AS PASTRY-COOK 1M AO lintel or restaurant in tho city or county. Call lor
two daysat tho_n Woman's Homo," Jacksunit.
gim. . JATION WANTi:P-UV A NOKWROMN GIRL,

- in a private family to do nsonni) orponera! home*
totk; city roforoJiooi tflvon. Call aLNo. lUJ North Mur*
Ki»n**t., lor two days.
aiTUATIOSB~WANTKD~IN PRIVATE FAMILY,U by man imi wife,as uouoral servants, or she would go
aa second girl by herself, or would cook, wash, and ironin ft small family. Will ho found agreeable and trust-
worlhy. Both Protemati. Please call or address WA,No.lloFoiirtoanih-H.. up-staira.
OtTU.VTipNS WANTED-RY TWO SISTERS, IN A
kJ private family, one to cook, wash, and Iron, thooiliertn do second work And wattnntable. Good references.rioAMioaUor address 4UO lluron-sl., noar tho lake, fur
two day*.

SITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG GIRL. TOO dosooond work In a private /amllv. Good rofuroncejfrequired. Please call or addren 203Twontleth-*t. C£llWotlnoiday.
CITUATION WANTED—BY A GIRL, TO Di) OWN-O oral housework laa private family. Callat 23 Geld-st., tip.stairs,
SITUATION WANTEb^nY~A~GIRLTro"DO OUN•
O oral housework. Apply until Saturday at No. U
Uurloy-sL

SITUATION WANTED-BY AFIRST-CLASS COOS,
O nno who understands all kinds of work, in a respecta-
lilo family. Call for throe days at43S Hubbard-st.
SITUATION WANTED—BY ARESPECTA RLE PERson t«> do cooking, washing, and Ironing, la a private
family. Cali at 713 Stale st.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman as ohamhnrniald, and Is a good seam-stress. In a private family; only a short tlmo from Eu-

rope. nud has goodruforrncss. Please address or call forthroo days, V. M», 13h Bushnoll-st., South Side.

Situations wanted-by two competent
girl*. one to doki'oben work, and the other as second

girl in tho samo family; or would goseparate, in a respec-table family, References glvnn It required. Call or ad-
dross for throodays at StO Hubbard-st.

Situation wantkd-by a german girl inan Amarican family. Shs Is willing to do nilkinds oi
hou*owi<rk. I*ier.*o inquire at Remington Sowing Mo.
Qhlno Office, 201 Larrabeo-st.
(SITUATION WANTED-BY A FIRST-CLASS GIRL
O to cook, wash, and Iron la a gontool private family.
Call fortwo day*at 876 Stato-st.
SITUATION WANTED —BY A COMPETENT
O American girl to do housework In a small family.
Call on Wednesdayat 747 Wost Madtson-st.. up-stalrs.

QITUATION WANTED” TO DO GENERALO housework In small family; will giro good reference.
Callat 21 Btomor st. for two days.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A GIRL TO DO BEO-
- work or general housework in a small private

family. Good references. Apply at 149 West Adams-at.
SITUATION WANTED-RY AN EXPERIENCED

conk. Apply at 31 Whltlng-st., North Side.

QiTUAt7ONS"WANfEb-BY~twb COMPETENT
O Canadian girls, one to cook, wash, and iron, the othnsas second girl. Plooso call at oraddress for two daysOl
Carroll-av.
SITUATION WANTED—BY A GIRL’TO DO UP-O stairs work in a private fsmllvorln a private Imnrtiinß.
house,or todo gmovnl houaowmk In amall, plain family,
Plotiocall at oraddress AtC, 453 South Union-st.,forthree
days,
SITUATION WANTED!- BY A GOOD GERMAN
O girl to do general housework in a private family. Call
(or two daysat No. 31 lUittorflcld-st,

SITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG CTRL TOi do second work and wait on table. Inaulro at No. II
!opo-»t., near Blue IsUml-av,

QITUATION WANTED-BY A COMPETENT GIRL
kj to do second work or general housework In a pclvaU
family. Call at 209 Oavt-st. botwoon 8 and 3a. m.

SITUATION WANTED ~BY A .MIDDLE-AOED
woman, to tnko caro of an Invalid nr mind children;

is willing to make herself useful, and no objection tccountry. Cal) or address 163 West Aladlsoa-st. Besto)
reference given.
QITUATIONS WANTED—BY TWO SCOTCH GIRLS,
O one to do the cookingand theother to do second workand solving; no nbjjnM *ni to thecountry; best of refer-ence given. N 45, Tribuno ofilco.
DiftJATION WANTED BY

_

A RESPECTABLDO girl, to do second work nr generalhousework in t
small family. Call at 156 Burntlda-st.
QITUATION WANTED—FOR ONE OF THE BEST
O Gorman girls in the ePy, for ccnertlhousowork La
private familyorboardlng-houso. 921 Htato-at.

SorvrtisT.ro.s9C3c
QITUATION WANTED-BY A DRESSMAKER, FQOgo out br the day in private families. Apply at No.375 Flrst-st., Wost/Hde.
QITUATION WANTED-BY AN ENGLISH PERSON
O ns sonmstro**. or to do part np sinlrs work. Apply
51 H, 46 Cottage Grovo-av., near Twonty-s^ound-st.

Tiw***.
QITUATION WANTED-BY AN EDUCATED OER-
O mnn girl ns child nurse; can instruct children In sev-
urallauguagos. Is a goodsower. Address Z 12, Trlbuusoilico.

SITUATION WANTKD-UY YOUNG (HUL TO TAICO
otro of children or assistin housework; wages notso

much an nbjoot as a goodhomo. Plcaso address N 79,
Ttlbuuo otllco.
SITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPEOTABLU

Protoita.it girlns nnr-o. Please call furtwo daysat
110 Fuurtaouth.sr., upstairs.
QITUATION WANTKD-A RESPECTABLE ANDij healthy married lady would take a babe to nurse, and
would take the entire cam cl it, or sbo would go out m a
wiit-nurse In a gona family. liPinlro of Dr. VINCENT,
113 West Washlugum-st., orat 110 West Wnslilngtou-st.

Hoti schooners.
QITUATION WANTKD-BV A WIDOW LADY OP
O experience whocan m«ka hor*elf gmiorallv useful nshouHokjPinr in a rosp'ulnlile family; bust of reference
given, Address ST E, Tribuno ortice.

EirnilovjvumT,
QITUATION.S WANTED-FAMILIES IN WANT OB

goodScandinavian and Qormnu lioln can bo supplied
at AIRS. HUSKIES mtico, 60 Milwaukee-av.

MISCELLANEOUS.
AOICNTLKAIAN GOING TO DENVER NEXT MON-

day, Idtli. will for a small cimddera'iua candidly
transact toy business that may bo intrusted to him. 'The
bu itof refi'rotcJ* ns t» capability, responsibility, Ac.
luijulroatRoom 6, 145 South Olurk-st.
\ URAND NEW AND BLKOANt'SET MINK. REG*JV ular‘torn prlco stl», fur sale at $J(); nslO iniuk nmtl

and boa for sli; a S4O anal nmtfnnd boa for $lo; a Hnx
mull and boa for $10; a mink imill and collar tor $lO
warranted now and period, Residence Mb Mlchlgan-av.
\ DVKIVIISKUa Xvlio desire to REACH COUN.

J\. try readora enn do bo in thuboat nod cheapestman*nur by using one nr moroaootbmsol Kellogg's Great Nows-
uapor Lists. _Apply to A. fi. K KLI.OGG. 7!<.Packnon-at.

a ii clotiiiStj -and
mlscollunenu* goods of all kind* by Bonding to

JONAS OELDER'.S Loan Olllco. 628 Sloto-st. _

A Ll* GOOD OAST OFF CLOTHING WILL HR
J\ boughtat (bohighestprices. by J. A. DRIEI.s.Ma,
;$?South Ulark*at. Orders try maR promptly _atu>ndod to.
pASH PAID FOR OLD NEWSPAPERS, ROOKS.
\J pamphlets,Tags, motnla, bottle*, Ac., at IKill'
HONK’S, 33d, 28*. and 290 Flfthav. Stock called for in
any part ot too city, free.

riMIE PERSON WHO WAS DRIVING A TRUCK-
L wagon and witnessed tbo man who imn.pedunuor my

buggy at tho corner of Adam* at. and \Vttba»h*av., Inst
Saturdaymorning, If ho will call far a low mlowtea, bo*
tivoon thlßAiul thu 12th, atK" Randoliiti'ii'.. o» a ultuoaa
iuthooaao, willmuch obligeW. Is AULLRMN.
WANTED-yTSALOON LICENSE IMMEDIATELY,

at |!» East Adama-at. Inquire at tho CJgar-htaud
of CHARLES MAY.

Mm. smith.

FOR HOOKS OF ALLKItDS.13 JijodTiouks will always bring good prices CHAPIN
HIIOS. 'ailand 9W Ea»t Madlwtwt.
i'tnnß<l HOOKS-TO HUY THEM AT FAIR
(‘iraJmnUitutlli ,1. JJwulmi. ll.riior.,_olu., louaoli.
•..VrrTliiVlSltij AND UNMIIOEU I.ISC OKSit) Farmer* 1Club* and Oranges In the Northwest,
itiviug lbs iiamn of Secretary with poU-ulhoo «ddi«** ulRulut ll.tiMiorganisations. Apply to, or address, It. I>.
E.MOltV* 118 .Monruu-at., Chicago.

AGLNXS WANTED.
ToENTS WANTED-AT NoTii OAUioUN.PLAOE,
i\ between Madlmnand \Nn*lilnutou-ata.

Wa‘NTKU-SPEOUL iNDDOKMENTS-
i\ Wuwantnllr»t-cla«a agouliuevurycnuuiyln theUuilod
states, toaoll the worlil-ronownod \>lUmi Shulltu Sowing
.Muehluoi, and the Wllxm marniUctimiig macblncH, u>
whi’in wo nro prepaid tn olfnr oxlrnerdlrniry induoe*
rn'inta. For full iiarllintlar*, auplv to, or addr »v, WlL*son sewing-machine company, wj suto-«i.,
Chicage.
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